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, leave Tyron at : : : : : m.

. . -- i.a Philiosburg a : : : 105 p m
1 " Arrive at Tyron t : : : : 4.00 p. m.

Rsligiocs. Divine services will le held

Bext Sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows:

By Rev- - Archer (Presbyterian), ia the

Coert House, nioioing and evening.

Bf Rev- - Gayer in the "Methodist church,

ii the evening.

By Rev. Hayes, in the Baptist Church,

ii its morning.

No service in the Lutheran Church on

Fillath next.

Wasted some bay,fodder or straw.

Inquire at the Journal office.

A Good Investment for your 'daugh-

ters h in a good education. Intellig-

ence pays. Hollidaysburg claims to
have the best building for a Female
Seminary in Pennsylvania.

Snow. On Friday and Saturday
some snow fell in this region reaching
the depth of six inches on the moun- -

u'nc north of this nlaee. Most of it.
' i

ki-,r.- his aTim in con- -
7 o 1 I

nisnM nf thp rmlii nr Hint, nns riro--
i

vailed since then.

The Clock. The "town clock" was

silent for several days the striking
machinery having run down. Wheth-

er this was owing to neglect, or on ac-

count of the person in charge of it hav-

ing gone "up salt river" deponent saith
not. Long "live" the town clock, and

n.y it never fail to strike hereafter.

Oi'R Railroad. The work on the
Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad, is still
progressing. The track is laid to with-

in about three miles of this place, and,
it is said, an effort will be ryade to
complete it this fall. Telegraph poles
hive also been put up moat of the way,
tut whether the telegraph will be ex-

tended here this fall, we have not
learned.

Error. In a part cf our issue of
1ai week, in the account of theimurder
f Job Sneath, through the mistake of

our informant, we gave the name of
Joh: Been instead of that of Joseph
Bare, who was the person that handed
the knife to Ball. Mr. Beers is a worthy
aiiJ respected citizen, and we make this
explanation to disabuse the public mind
of any false imdression that may hive
beta made by connecting his name with
the unfortunate death of Mr. Sneath.

N. Y. Observer. In another col-wi- ll

be found the advertisement of
the N. Y. Observer. Its columns are

iii filled with religious and secular
intelligence. Its corps of Domestic
CjrrespDn lents include a large num-

ber of the most able and gifted writers
taioiig the clergy and the laity of the
various Christian denominations, he-iid- es

eminent literary men and women
Lje contributions to the Secular, the

Agricultural, and other Departments
'i ler them so attractive to the family

1 the general reader.

':,.:i.;ev', one of the most succcss- -'

accomplished magical perform-"- -

. :Le day, is now in our midst,
i 0'ive an entertainment on this

s Li i.iy evening in Leavy's HalL
an old experienced artist, having

el to, it is said, au astonishing de--- e

of proficiency, in his curious and
i.utiing art. Besides necromania

its. he performs numerous scientific
?;riment3 of a most wonderful and

; ''.eresimg character, which have been
--a'ssed by thousands all over the

'vdized world. Tickets can he had
:tiie PostofSce; price 2o cents.

A Good Sl ugestion. An exchange
: Though a statute of Pennsylv-

ania provides for a registry of births
ii deaths, lik.e too many other en-""it-

whose fulfillment would prove
Seial, it has become a dead letter,
uecesoity fur some more stable and
r offieially recognized regi-ste- r

is found in the customary Bible
A Is u constantly occurring. An

wige very sagely advises the
"

-- ch to take hold of the matter,
can conceive how immense good
How from the early adoption of

: measure by denominations. Al-;- -
every minister of the gospel now

serves data of that description. If
- ere made a part of his professional

"J. a safe registry would always be

J among the archives of the church.
ie oa-a'h-e population of the United

c, would then have some initial
; iut ly which to establish identity.

iterations may not pass away
1 y toore quickly than in other coun-"- 5

iut they so widely change their
Cities as to be dead to their lirth-i- n

a few years. The birth, the
aud the links that connect the

" cannot be too seduously preserved.
" he determination of intricate suits

and the right descent of prop- -'

often hinge upon such records.

Removal. Ilartswick &. Irwin have
removed their Drug Store to the new
building, near the Mansion House.

Brick. All persons in want of good
brick, can' get them by calling on
Creamer's at Archy Shaw's mill.

"Sunshine and Shadow in New-York.-"

This new publication by
Matthew Hale Smith ("Burleigh") is
now being sold by subscription, and
will find its way into the hands of ev
ery one who takes any interest in the
inner life of the great city. The work
comprises ninety-tw- o sketches of rep-

resentative men and notable placesand
things in New York, with a dozen il-

lustrations. The sketches are written
in faultless style, and graphically por-

tray the bright and the dark side of
life in the great metropolis. The per-
sonal sketches are very readable. They
are not of a fulsome character; on the
contrary, some are not very complimen-
tary, but still, very interesting. High
and low, in all their varied phases, arc
represented without any attempt at ex-

aggeration. Altogether the contents
are very interestine.and the book hand

' Pushing Things." Gen. Sheridan has
taken the field against the Indians, and is
pushing active operations with sueeess. Oar
experience in the late war proved the effici-

ency and expediency of winter campaigning,
and when fighting the Ii dians it Ls pecu iarly
desirable. We strite them in winter with-
out forage and short of food and clothing,
while we can at lea.it u:anagc to keep on
Laud a partial supply.

Puffed Up. John T. FTofTmaa, Gover
nor elect f New Y rk by fraudulent votes,
has selected t wo buildings at Albany for his
gubernatorial abode. G witless, gracious !

How it puffs up a Democrat to be Governor
of New York ! The fro? in the fable will
hardly answer as a comparison. It ."welled
till it bursted ; but Hoffman's Lust is in
prospective, mid for future generations to
moralize over.

Br.AKS KlLLf:n. Two Urce bears wen
kiiled last week ia Clarion e.mntv. One
was shot not far frr.ni Strattonville, by a Mr.
Haiihiild, nrd welched nearlv four hii) Lod
pounds. The other was killed near Jc.nes&
Johnson's mill in the uiiper part of Clarion
towi.h:p. and weighed over four hundred
pounds. We are yet to hear of the appear-
ance of auy in ihis locality.

The Rtiite of Alabama Grant, about
i.2''V) majority. Tli-- ; rinnler of white vo
ters in the St t2. a :j r liiir t Hi: ce.is t of
18C0, is 10l).!.)0;). and of iierro voter- - 9''), .'.
(rant received 7C,3CS. and Seymour 72.0-!- )

votes. It is ite--1 ar le i- -t 35 00) white
d'd nr vote. The Democrats carry thirty-pin- e

out of Mxty one ciunrie, and havecar-rie-

threa of thesis Cm'res-ioaa- ! Districts

The GiiKEN'sr.Uiiii Hum cioe. Tha jury
in the cae of Win. Drum, who wa-- : tried la-- t
week in the Criminal Court of West mora
land county, at Greensburs. for the murder
of David Mohean. rendered a verdict on
Saturday, of guilty of murder in the second
degree. A motion for anew trial and in ar-

rest of judgment was made by defendant's
counsel.

Illinois. The increase of their popula-
tion, asdiplaved in the recent vote, aston-
ishes the people of Illinois. This increase
will freely reach one hundred thousand votes,
and u)J-.- t represent at least an added half
milHon in the total population. Kvidently.
Illinois is secured astatnst any ditnuijition of

the Federal status under the ensuing census.

Ho! for Texas. Gen. Grant's view of

the Southern situation is revealed by his
late order that all recruits for the army. now
at Northern depots, shall be forwarded at
once to Texas. It is evilent that he regards
the condition of affairs in that State to be
such as imperatively demands a prompt en
forcemeat of the Federal authority.

Paraguay. There is good reason for
that the first reports concerning Mill

Washburue in Paraguay were highly
colored, if not wholly false, the latest re
ports beioiJ that his conduct was all that
the occasion renuired, aud was warmly ap
j'laud' d by the to eigu residents and repre
scr.tatives.

Fortunes. Printer's ink has male a for-

tune for good business men, built up cities
jii.d towns, put into oGie.j maiiy (food men,
and some not any belter thau they thould
he. It is the iiie of trade the life of poli

tics. U.--e it properly and it will add to your
pleasiTTC and wealth.

The Banner Town. Cove, Barbour
county, West Virginia, claims to be the
banner Republican towu of the United
States, having cast her entire vote, 186, for
Grant, thus distancing Cuckhaiiuou in the
Mine State, as it gave Grant 186 votes, and
Seymour I.

The Pennsylvania Railrotl company will

shortly open an office in St. L mis.

MARRIED :

On the evening of Nov. 1st. JSCS, ly
Judt;e II. G. Oiton. at tlie reiden-- e of the
bride's lather, Mr. W. F. Si! AW, junior
editor of the "Advance," and Mis LlZZIK
J. daughter of J. Walters, Bsq., aii of
Mercer count v, Missouri.

On Wednesday. Nov. ISth. 1S6S. by J.
P. Farweil, Esq.. Mr. Jackso.v M'Divktt,
of Half Moon. Centre county, and MUs
Fannie IIile, of Lumber city. Clearfield co.

On Thursday, Nov. 5rh. 1MH. by J. B.
Caldwell. Eii , Mr. Daniel Hulkr and
Miss Phhise Tiicrston, l.o;h ol'Jordau tp.

On Sunday, Nov. :' 1. 18C, by J. H.
Caldwell, l'-- p. Mr. Levi I). Johpan, of!
Pike town.-hi- p. and Miss Annie Cole, of j

Curwensviile, Lleaiu-l- d county.

OltD :

On Tnesd iv. N;v. 31. 1S0S. Frank, son
of K M. and U in. T. Irwin. r,f Luwicuce
towu.-hi- n, aged 1 month and 6 days. J

dnum'd gountaf, $fcarfie$,
('

Q

The Teachers' Institute at CarweLsville
Belgium Education.

T.TnE Editor op the Journal : Sir I

hope you will permit me to make a few re-

marks on the above mentioned subjects, in
your next issue, leaehers Institutes can
be very useful, but I beg leave, mo.,t respect
f!u!y to protest against the unjust. unconsti-
tutional, and anri biblical practiee "f con
ducting these literary exercises. The report
says, "The Institute opened with prsyer by
Prof. Shoemaker," or "with religious exer
eises by Bev's Hayes, or Gray." Is this
religious liberty ? as if all the members bad
but one creed, or none at all. Catholics
must be hypocrites if they join ia any other
worship but their own ; and if they do not
attend the Insfitutes.the first resolution

School Directors not to employ
persons who do not attend the Institutes,
and if conducted legcilhi (without prayer, or
bible-reading- the advice would be eminently
proper and just. As at present, the Catho-
lic must le inconsistent if he participates in
tha Institute' exercises, and if he does not
he is, at least, unfairly deprived of many
good opportunities of acquirhg useful
knowledge. This is an unpleasant dilem-
ma. Why cannot the partita concerned do
their praying at home and in their meeting
houses? Why obtrude on others? Our
Lord forced no one. Many teachers in
Commoii schools and Institutes do the very
reverse, and imagine they are pious when,
in fact, they are disobeying the Constitu-
tion and a plain command of their own bible.
The County Superintendent, or the divinity
portion of the Institute, should explain this
auauioly conducting Teachers' Iustitutes
uncouctitutiona'ly.

As to educa'ion in Belgium, the short ex-

tract is very offeusive to Catholics, because
it asserts an slander, that the
Catholic c! urch hateslearniug. "Belgium,"
says the writer, '"is in urgent need of school
masters," (fcc ; "Koulers, do schooling
whatever," Ac., and the reason assigned
for these sweeping charges is this: '"The
schools of Belgium are still in the hands of
the preists. " Of course, Catholic priests
are meant, for, iu reality, no other minis-
ters are ;r e.-t-s. The inference then is
plain, that tli." Catholic, church is oppo-e- d

to education. This charge cannot tie .sus-

tained. If you. Mr. Editor,. allow, I will
prove, and from eminent Protestant author
ity, too, that Catholic countries are as well
educated as uon Catholic ones. If you
think the extract correct, I hope you will
have the. ki.i loess to cite vouchers, for its
figures, 1 fear, m :y be as ficti'ious as its
facts.- - I am, ever, truly yours,

K. O Bmamoan, 11. C. P.

Closing Quotations 7 Goveram't Securities.

JAMES T. Ii It U Y CO.,
S'trrffiorx tfi S Jonrx Co )

CORNER OF Kul'HTtl ANT ViM,; STKLXT8.

Tiitsburg. Nov.". 1SB3.

tuy aelt Iiiit. !'.
i"I.I. ..3j.!3i jj.2i.. .tn V7 llti llnj

U S .i.i.. I i:Sl. : 2i 1 j .'. JO.--, lul '!7 his . -
3 l't ls.VJ, 17j Mr June. 7 Mi imiflnu

Is.il, IiJij Idiii JUI3- - 7 :4ns. loyj liyjjj l.". IS'jj. li.i Vay Cooip. fii.l I t

lil.tj I0J: An .i'l.mp "fli UK its;
a.Jiix. .fa.'ft.i, los his; s, j.t.Ciiiuji. i",; i is si

.Jul. i. I OS ltsSi! Oct. fuuip HJ.llTl I IS
We are iu,w cor.verliu 7 3iN of the June and

Ju' eritft into JulJ Coupon i JO bonds of IS j--7.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The Sesot.'l Session of the present Srholatio
year of thig itjtituiioo. will couiuienue n Mod
.iy. the J "il day of November. 1S3S

lU.iU can enter ml any time The; will be
charge.! with tuitiou from lbs time the; enter tu
the clone ot the session

The oourte of instruction eoibraces everytbiiig
includud in a thorough, practical and acooui
plibcd education of both flexes.

The Principal having had the advantage ot
much experience in his profession, azures pa-

rents and guardiun thai his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge

Terms or TciTiux:

Orthography, Heading. Writing and Primary
Arithmetic, per session. (11 weeks.) 00

tirauiuiar. Geography, Arithmetic, and llisto
ry j.0ii

A!gebratfIeometry, Trignaotuetry, Mensuration.
Surveying. Philosophy. Physiology, Chemistry

otcy, and Physical Geogra
pby. S).00

Latin. Greek and French, with any of the
branches, . $ 2.00

ar"Xo deduction will b made far absence
Fur farther particulars inquire of

Kev. P. L.HAKKISOX. . x.
July31.1S87. Principal.

DOCTOR TAYLOR'S

OLIVE branch

BITTERS.
A mild and agreeable TONIC STIMULANT.

STOMACUICand CARMINATIVE

BITTERS,
Extracted euliiely from ilERBS and HOOTS.

Highly beneicisl in

DYSrEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

and Less o" Appetite ;

and an excellent CORRECTIVE for
i

ing from l'itorders of the Howels. Flatulence. 1c

i

Sold Evervwlure.

Dopot,No.413 Market - t., I'iii! i . iii,:.

J. K. TAYLuK & CO.,

September 9, IsoS-l- y.

IAltMLRS will titid a full iind . te
(sraiii mid Bi ii-- r St-- I.. s.

SicKles Hay and Jrain foras
.stones Crutncticts. Hay-rop- xt the Hard
ware Store of - O. U ZFI iLEP. AO.

July 13. 1S8. Philipsburg. Pa.

"ANTED 10.000 pound? of WOOL, at tbe
KierJiroNK .st.rb. '."learneM. 1 a j .u

TT5.UIT I A H the best in tbeuiarket
1? ierL9-l- m. J. P- - KKATZLR'S.

c c a IV BS SVILLE Al vertis em s n ts.
Q J. HAYES, SitRGEo.v Demist; Office10 ou Thouipson street, Curwensviile. fz.'leuth exrrxcted by the npplioiion of loadand all kinds ,f uioilem d,nta work
luue. May IS. Istib-y- .

T S. COL E would iiiioru. hi old cus-- "

miners, and the pul iic fretiprally, that
be still continue to inatufiictare BOUTS ANU
Sll'-E- - of the very best French Call and Kip. atthe lowest .riee. for cash or approved country
produce. Ii also waKes all kinasof heavv boots
All work warrautcd. acd perfect satisfaction (riv-
en. Opposite I'rauckcr'sHotcI.Curnentvii'e Pa.

Jaly 'it . m

i 'iLEAIS FIELD NrKSEKY.-E.wcoc- R-
Act Hume Industry. The underMtrn- -

ed having established a Nurxery. oo the Pike,
half way between Curwensviile and Clearfield
RoroMirhs. is urenarcd ti- fumwl, Bn l.:.i...t.-- :
trees (.standard aud dwarr.) Fvrrgrcen . .brnb
bt-r- Grape Vines, Gooseberry, La ten B!akherry. Strawberry aad Raspbeirv vinvs. Alse
Sibriant'rab troes Viuinee and early Scarlet Rhea,
barb. Ac. Orders prompt! attended o Address

A.S 31.I8-14- . J.D WlirTCuriveniville.
QUSQUEIIA N N A HOUSE.

Cm wcosville, IV
EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFICS.

This well knows Hotel, hsvirg been
aad throughout, is now open for the
aceorouoiation of travelers and the pablie ingeneral. Charges moderate.

Ii. JEFfRIKS.
A.gast 14.1So7-t- f. Fro.ritor.

E W ? I S M 1

Hartsock & Goodwin,
One doo Esst of lienjinin Bloein's Hotel,

v.hvsiillb. ex.
Havinfjaat received a full and well selected

assortment of Dry ijoos. Dress (ieods. Clothing,
Sntiot s. Mats Caps. Boots, shoes, I'rajs ilird-ware- .

Queenwaro. Tinw ire. "e iar and Willow-war-

llro'ime, Urceeries Flour. Fiih. Salt, etc.,
to which they ak the attention of the public.

Uur as trtmenl is coia7.1et in every departuieat.
and our prices are Buodorate, as will be found upen
examination by purchsers

Uoo'ls will he sold cheap for eash orexuhsned
for country produce DAN'fKL 11 AliToUCE,

Feb. 1J 18S. ID G'WDWIX.

A WATS NSW,
WITHOUT FAIL.

J O II X I ii V I NT,

tlasjuMi received and epsned at the old stand
in i'ut w,rr.bvilU'. new stock of Fall and
"(Tinier i.iod which he will soil very cheap for
Cifiu His stock eensi.ti of

I'ry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queciisware, Boots and

Shoes, ilats, Cap.s, Beady
made Ciothiu, etc.

The public generally is respecfully Invited te
give him a eail : e hisrick ar.d bear bipries.
Htid purohiiae fiom him if you d.I it will be te
yeur advatae. IS'ov. ia, 18CC

A T T K N T I O N ! BUYERS !!

2MIXiX33 Sc FAUST

STSCBT, Ct'K VILLI. TX ,

Having just returned from the otit with a ga-cr.i-

assortment ot goods to which tkey deiirc K

invite the attectioa of their old CKatouers tui
friends. Tucir atoek coaaists vf

Dry-Goo- . Is. Uroeariea. Kurd ware.Qu jeasware,
Tinware Ki.ola. shoes. liatc aad Caps,

I'lothini;. Notinns, e'e . in great variety, which
hey now offer at, priaos for cash to suit lh

:itiiea
They also deal in Urain. Pork. Shingles. Boards

and other lumber, which will be received at the
igheat market price in exchange for goods.
Persons deirous of parebasing goeda at fail

rates are respectfully requested te give as a call
Remember you caa sa l us a the eld staad on

Main street "bare we are prepared te aceeaee-Jat-

eustcmers with aaything ia cur liae of
business.

Spt R I5 - HIPPLI A ALT.

ALLEGHENY IRON WORKS
WARREN, I'EN-V-

BliOWN, AKNETT & CO.,
Propriotors of theae worka. have added to the

Machine shop enlarged Machineiy. of the beat
description, for heavy work, a aleuw hammer in
the n!ack5m:th shop, and in the BoilerShop tools
uecessary for tbe manufacturing of Steam Boil-

ers in the best style.
Tbey would respectfully notify Millers. Lum-

bermen and Tannery n.en that they are j repar-e-

to leceive, and promptly execute, orders for
ENGINES. ROILEKS C1KCULAK WILLS,
SUINGI.K MACHINES AND BAKLOWS
PATENT ROTAKY MCLEV SAW I1ANG
I.VGS" PLOWS, be. &c

Tbey employ nor.e but the best workmen and
purch:iso tbe best material the market affords.
They feel asfuted that they will thus be able to
turn out work wbiob will givepatiafaction to their
customers.' The Barlow Patent Rotary Cutting
Muley Saw Hangings arc considered the most
perfect Muley ever yet introduced. Wc wilN
guarantee tbem to cut twenty. five per cent, more
lumber thau any other Muky now in use

Our Circular Mill may be teen at the Mill of
Ellis Irwin at Lick liun, where ikfui na-
tion respecting them can be obtained.

II W. BRttWST.
L. W. AKNETT

Aug .S.S3ai. TIP i.S s i KI"! HERS.

II K L A I) Y S 1" R I E N D.
A piendid I ndueetiii'iits to "Suhstrihers.

I he L.i.iy s Friend announces the following
Nnveletafur Inil'J: Bet ern 1 ho.'' by Elizabeth
I'rercott.Hu'bor of - How a Wumaii had her way.'
Ac ; - The Prire of Two Men's Lives." by Aman-
da S. Douglas. author ot "1 be Debarry Fortuuc
A new novelet by Iiuie Cbaodler Moulten. au-
thor of - Fleeiug from Kate " Ac : and a new
novel by Mrs ilenr. W ood. the distinguished En-
glish Xi.velint. sulboi of - East Lynue." Ao (uni-
t- a M rs.U ood ii prevented writing it by ill beitb)

with numrioua shorter stories by a brilliaat
galaxy of Ii dy writers

I he Lady's Vriend will give a finely execntcd
Sreel Fngraviiig hindoluc oiible-- age. finely
colured n Tiate ''Ciuce-- i uii .ttrcl and a
lare ot wood cuts, il the
f f:incy worii. Ac , in every number. It
will give a popular piece of music worth th-
cost i f the .Magazine in every number A copy
of tbe Lar-- e ,nd Ke mtiful Premium steel En
graving Tlie Song of Home a: Sea", engraved
ex- - rrssly f.r our reader? will be aent (post-paid- )

to every lull li 50) auhcrib. anl to every per-
son aendingac ul Theli-gravingi- gem ot art.

Nrw k wbot'l.d in their nauiesfor
ISiy hi.fi.re iLe brit of November will receive
the Xi'Viiklrrai ii December numbers f this year
in a. I lilt. .n m aking r.'urt' en months in all. And
a1 ii ir for ! rtU tal? the maa- -

nin. eiit December Holiday tiumcer. making thir-- J

tern uionrtis iu it'l
'1 Kima 'o.e copy (ar.d th-- . lnrjre pren.iont en-- !

.rr.virg) ?i : toLr copies. 4100; five cup iff
fii. i oi.e rj1-- '. 5 ' cp'e (:tnd on griitis)

'i ; ! ci. i v - ' f ' ?j Frinl ami Post,
. i Premium rngisv'ig ?4 i'0 TI.e geiier-u-

i:f a cOr. wi t m'SiVS- - a copy of tbe Pre-- j

u.iuixi Kt.gruvin l,.p.t. r in' a tub within
be l nraving most remit Out J)'it'r rxtrii.

-- t. cnu. i.e.. pie- - gratia AddrcM DKACy
A PKTfc I.St'N. 319 Wah n' Pt . VI il sep 1f

pi'RK BUCK LEAP. c.ual in quality t
IviL'li-- li white lead; t) U. 1 inr and

Yarni-di- e of all kinds; liold leaf in bo'.ks and
hrni i- - fur sa'e by A. I. S1IAK.

t'leaifleld. totol.er 23 lsS7.

Ail l I EX GOO DS D..ntil Shaw la,
Tt Hreaktuat Shawls Hoods. Nutiias.Obildren'e

Ki.ir i ii.ea Searfs B'ankcts. Ae . now opeoicg at
c 14 IRts J P KKATZEK'6.

rjl"P.Ai CO Cavendirb. Navy. Span Koll. Fine
I "ut H. under Congre-- a Setars

and -- imff. at J P. KRATZEK'o.

Patent nnloadlr.g bav forks, to1)ALMFK'S ilEKRELL A BIOLER'S- -

EW SPRING GOODS,
JUST DECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lnmber City, Pa.,

The cnttersigncd would respeetfally infirm
thefr customers, and the puhlie ia general, (bat
they have Jast rtsreivod their Spring stock of
goods, consisting tf lry Goods. Groceries. Boots.
Shoes, Hats. Caps. Fish, Salt. Flour, l?cou. Naila,
Piiints. Oils. Stoneware. Hardware. (Jueenswsre,
B.uketi. Tabs. Churns. Carpet. Oil cloth, aad a
general v.irie'y such articles are usually
kept in a eoaetrT store, all of which they will
aII cs.-a- p ro:. tisa.

They weald alfo direct attention to their larga
Bteck of ReadT-msd- f Clottiiiig. which lucy offer
for sale at a satall advance upon erjst.

KIRK 4 SPEXCtS.
Lumber Pity Pa . Mav 8, lfi".
N. B We also manufacture to order aad eon

stantly keep on Bscs' a genera! aosortsueat ef
Boots aud Shoes, r men. women ard children.

JUST IN TIME!
TDK SEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CL5AKFI ELD. PA.,

Having jastietarned treat tha eastern eiliej
wc arc now opening a full stoec of seasonable
goods, at oar rooms oa Second street, to which
they renpestfally invite the attention ot the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is uasurpasaed
in this section, aad is being sold very low fur
caeh. The nock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best qoality .sttch as Prints. Delaines. Alpa-
cas. Merinos tiinhains; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels. Cawimers Ladies Shawls. Coats. Sa-bia.- 8.

Hoods. Hoop skirts. Italmorais. Ac . Ac., all
of wHch will l.o sold low fo cash. Alse. a Ids
aasortmeLt of the best of

ii E X W B A R

consisting of Drawers and Shirts. Hats and Cays
Bouts acd llundkerchieltl cravats. ;.

Also. Raft Koi. Dor lisps. Raltiaa Aagsra
and Axes. Nails and Spikes. Tinware, Lamps mad
Lan.p nicks aud chimneys, etc., etc

Also, Queenswsre.tJlssaware. Hard wart, ft rose
rie. aud apios o' all kinds In abort a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retailstore, all cheap, far tath, or approved conntrv
produce.

Nov W.I;iIT SONS.

EUREKA!
STAR LIGHTENING F.OD !

The Best and the Cheapest!
The Stir Qalv anizko Lightiis) P.on is sape-rio- r

to any in use, and will last tor seniaiionsIt is made from .Mar.e'io Iro;. tbi s.-j-

, spirai-t- e isted and galvau'ied. sud ci.n
necttd with puru copp-- r couplings rendi-rin- it
equal t- - a copper rod. the whole surmounted itu
a told-plate- cluster point of pure copper, tbas
forming a continuous lod from tbe pciol to tka
ground tbe combination of metals feimisg a
glvanio battery in the rod.

It is Tf AP.R.t.MTKn always to remain bright ar.d
clean, and will never corrode or m,t. t.iea pre-
senting a teat omamci.ta.1 appearance on the
building, worth more than ita co-- t aa m uiaiter of
ornament, to say c ithing about itssure protection
against lightuing.

To show the popularity of the Galvanized Sla
Hod. it is only i,.;c.-ar-y to say that tbe propri-
etors 1; ave pulled cCf more than one hundred tons
of old rusty iroaj. wilhin twelve months, froa;
colleges, academies, public buildings, barjs, etc.,
and put up tbe Star Hud in their place.

As tbe -- Stau" is heitcr and sold at a leia prioa
than any othor rod. is more iii:rb'a ati more or
unme:ital. persons rhould consult their on inter-
ests and safely b life and property, before they
have a rod erected on their buildings.

All that is necessary to convinco ihe pablie of
tbe su eriority of the Star Rod. is a
thorough examinat on into its construction and
scientific coin bit. at ion.

The unden-igtied- , being the Agents for CUar
field county, will put up rods for nil who ssay de-
sire theiu. on short notice and reasonable terms
Call and exnniiuetbeui at theirsiore in Clearteld

June 10. I SIM. MK till 1 1.1, A BliW.ltil

II E CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE EOLD BT

RICHARD MOSSOP.
kales ra

FOREIGN AND DOMCSTIC DRY OOCOS, 9.,
MAHfttt CLkABFllfLD, PA.

tht follomngliil of good and froJ(uhrtby
C"a'i r0E TH LADiES- -

c'i,rapA,1,y,oa baa,i lrgestock of La- - (';"'t
Curupl d' gouJs such as Coburg Cloth, a 'd,
ttlcJl Alpcas. De Laines. Uiiigbam.. (ioo4sC,V Prints Jhmta. Kerchiefs. Nu- -

Ckepl bonnets, O loves, etc. '""J1.
C.ki-a- FOR GEXTLEMF.N, GolCra;Alw ayaoa band Black. Blue. Brownjt;uo,iS
C.r.ip' and tirey Cloths. Fancy and Black G0o.l'
Ukrap't Casimeres. Sattinets. Cassineig. Uiood
Chrap Tweeds. Plain aud Fancy Vest-- Gmo,i
C,apl ings. Shirting, etc.. etc etc. Oooa'
Vapi RKADV-MAD- OuoU

hrap Such as Coats. Pants. Vests, fnder-Goe- d

Yrap, shirts, and other Flannel shirts, (roou'
--jirapi si.ots. snoe. liats. Lap, eck-hea- p Good'

i ties. Gum Boo'? and Shoes und liooit
raricty of other article. Gtod

:jPi HOVSEIIOLDOOODS, Good
;.'"aP Sucb as Unbleached and Blesehed Good'
-- rcn. Muslins. Colored Muslins. Linen Good
A tap. ,..,.., ui.. r,:!-!-- .!.

Gjed
ia it GoodLintru niiu uemp iowis. car- -

L iiap pel, curtails, fringe, etc ,

t-- heap HAKD'.VARK. AC. jf;.
Lfieap If you wantNaiis or spikes, Manure Gooat

or other forks Saw-mi- or other 'Good'
L 'hi.ip saws. Smootn: n irons. Locks. Goo ft-- iitap Hinges, etc, go to Moaop' Goad'
C ItttttJ where yon n bay cheap Gmod
Cheap IF WANT Good'
Chrap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, Good!
('hrav; Shoe and Stove hla.-- ing. Manilla Good'

nt'ift and betup ropes, luk. Paper or .Gmodt
Pens, l'mvder. Shot or Lead, Goo It

rap etc., bey tbeta at Mosiu.p's. Goodt
C,ntapt XF YOU WA.NT .Goods
Chrap Shoe La.t or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goodt
Cheiiu. Shin. S!an-h- . Vi:l Cnnrr f.r VL in. Goodt

dow Shades. Lamps. Lamp tubes Gvodt
C,eup, or Wicks, coal oil. etc , go to Goodt
C heap atostop' cheap oash atore. .Goods
y.'fl IF YOU WANT YZ0d.'
r,1 flood crtra family Floor. White or ..'J.!'a' brown sui;ar. hums, shoalders or A"'
W;,ay ;dc, eoSe.; Imperial. TounryJ:'af Hvson or bl.c tea, buy them (A'i'
ClZ;
Cl,rap I? V01' WANT 'Good.
CAaa;-'a"o- candies, f na or coarse salt, Goodt
Cnrnp 'jmp or moiasse. cheese, dried Goodt
Chrapi pp!es or peaches, water or s- - Gocdt
Cheap do crcers. call at Mossop's Goodi
Chn.ip where you can buy c'koap. Govdt
Ch,ap IF YOU WANT Goodt

Port wine for Medical or Sacramen- - (roodt
Giirjip- tal uses. Sw-- ct wine, old Monon- - .Good'
Chtaol irahela or rvowhisKV. Chcrrv Good'
Cieap and Cogcan brandy, buy at Gomd
Chrniil ktoaon's chess cash store. 'Good

GoodtCheap if you WANT
lieill , . wrz D r .r ixiivnfl rift" ' ruuen or unvu ir- -

.limp rants; fiiberts. cream pecjn or A00

r" ' grouni nuts, candies Liquorice ,
Cittap or i,iqUrire root buy them (;,"'Cheap' Kt Morai.p'aeheap and rood. iA'"',

; ,r too want
VheiA, To bvT ' "thr rt,', cneP- - h Good,
Cf enu nTt ,n 5" to ?lf,""P- - for e sells Goods

cbner for c'h than any other Goods
n'k Jv person tn ClesiSe'.d cctar-t- icToess
C,Tup November!?. IBM. ,r)!7'5. r.o.M
Approved rtuntrn prodtr of trtrt tWnd tiisu aa

tie aws tMmrtifl wriot , ougs for rd
CM OOODrt.Cum overcoats. Oum Roots andG Shi. uu l.anets. at j. r KH. A I .r.n. cr

RAIN WANTED Wheat. P.ye. Corn. Pnck-T- T( wheat aud Oatii wanted, for which the high
eat market price will be paid byJ.P KKATZ&tt,
MarkotStreet nppoei tbe Jail. Clearfield. Pa

AKEP.S can buy. at a small advance oaSHOEMprices. Sole leather. French acd Ameri-
can Kip and Calf Skins. Kip mper. Spanish Kip,
Moroccos. Linings. Findings. Ac . of

November 4, 183 J V RRATZSR,

QKAPE VINES ViK SALE. All tU
leading dy VKiii'.iitM oJ first ijuality

Concord l ui.ud3. SI HW per hundrsj.
Oiders !olii;i:eJ as soon as coovenienr and filled
in -- otition. oy A i. KILLS.

rpilE OLD ESTABLISHED
- J. J. r.c;;.i;r.s;N t i:l.

124 Market Street, Philadelphia. t.ro its largest
Manufacturing Conlectienersani V,'hotosie Deal
ers in Fruits. Nuts. Ac , m the LnueJsutrs.

jUrch4,looS-!-y.

(JLEARFIELD HOUSE,
FROST STREET, rillLIPSDUlW. PA.

I will impeach any one who says I fail to give
direct and personal aucntixn 'o a!! oarcuslouiers.
or fail to fue them to rcjuii-- over a welt

table, wob clean looits and new beds,
where all uiav feel at home and ihe treaty to at
,ei. .aw LS04llig lilslQCU.

Phiiipsburg. Sep 2,'6S JAS H OALER.

NEW BOOT AND SIIOS SHOP.

E D V A R T MACK.
Market Street, nearly opposite ike raaiitaeeuf

II. ii Swoope. Irq ,
Ct.BAF.ritLn. Pa.,

Would respectfully aunonaee to the cfrlters of
Clearfield ana vicinity, that he baa oaearel a
UOOT AND SHOE Siii p, in the haiiaiag Ut.li
occupied by J L Cattle. as Klawom-e- . una that ha
is dctennii cd not to be oetdoee ruber a eaality
of work or prices Sl ecial attention given te the
manufttr-tur- ot sewed woik. Fr-sc- Kip and
Calf Skins, of the beat qaauty. always oa band,

e him a call. J.luae'Jl '

Q HAIRS CHAIP.!! CHAIRS!!!

jons TitorTSA-- S

flaring resumed the macafaetare of chairs at his
shop located ontbelot in tberesr otfeia residmce
on Market street, and a short d Ut lace wesi of the
Foundry, is prepared te aesoacniodate his old
friends and ail ethers who may favor kia wi'h
all. with every dcecriptioa of Wiadcer chairs.

He has a good asHrtmkt an dans te which ka
directs tbe attention of purchasers Tbey ar
made of the very best material well painted and
finished in a workmanlike manner, aad will ke
sold at prices to suit the times Exai&iae then
before purchasing elsewhere.

Clearfield. Pa.. Marek 1H. I'to

JJ O M U INDUSTRY!
MOOTS AND SUOKS

M&du to Order at the Lowe;: Rates.

The undersigned wonld refpietfully invite the
attention of tbe citixens of CiearSei i and vicia

to give him a call at his sho ck Market
nearly opposite Hurtswiek A irwin'a atre.
where he is prepared lo aiake er repair aijibijg
in bis line.

Orders entrusted to him will ke executed wilk
promptness, strength and neatness, and all worl
warrnnLed as represntil

I hnve now on hand a stotk ttf extra frenek
calfskins, superb gaiter ie , u.atlwii)
finish up at thelowest figures

.lure!:..!.. ls'.(5. DAN'IEr, C!t"ft.LT

A VALUABLE MILL
PKOPEUTa' FOR SALE,

Situate in Decaturtowni'hip.Cleai f eld county. Pa

The subscriber, desir'.us ofnoitttngtho business,
oflers for salo a good FLtll'KIX'i MILL witn two
run of burs. 'Ihe Mill ia strong and in g..od
order. wi:h from twenty to thirty acres of iand
and a cntr.fo'tabic l rame dwelling houac attached.
There if a considerable lot of Hemlock and White
1' no timber ou the laud The propel ty lying two
miles West of I'biliiifburg Centre county, and
wi:bin a few rods of tb. turnpike roa-1- The
Tyrone and Cl.rarScli iiaili odd runs t b rough the

lau-i- within a few rt ds of the Mill. This is a de
airntile location for a Woolen Factory, and one is
much needed in 'his section ot country. For fur;
tber particulars inquire of the subscriber, on the
property or address him by letter at Pbilipsburg.
Ceotrc c.nifity. Pa.

Uct. 7.'6S-J-m. CHAs. M. CADVTALAPKC.

VEW STORE AND SAT.r MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
CieaiSoid countjr.

TLe nnderyigned hav'ng opened a largo an
well selected stock of goods, at Held Hill, Clear-
field county, respectfully solicit a share of pl!i
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods. Groceries.
Hardware Queens ware. Tin-war- Hoc is and Skew.
Hats and Caps. ready made Clotbisg, and a sn-er-

assortment of Notions, etc.
Tbey ainays keep on band the kcit aaality let

Flour, and a variety cf Feed.
All goods sold cheap forcask.cr exehaaged fes

approved country produce.
Having also erected a Steam Saw Mi 1, they are

predarej to saw all kinds of lumber te erdes
Orders solicited, end punctually tiled.

Nov. 20, I67. if. B A A IKWf I.

IEE INSURANCE AT HOiI.

The Penn Mutual Life Insnriice Co ,
9J1 CuesTxei Stket, Pbiia.

Insures I.Ives on favorable terms, and will issue
folicieion any of tbe ipprovcd plan ci insu ranee

Asscfs liaWc to losses 81,221,289 71.
Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid piotupt-l- y

Premium may be paid in cask; annually
semi-anncal- i) or quarterly; .r one-hal- f incaan,
and one-fesl- f in note. Py a auppletnent to lb
charter. note hereafter received will partiripate
in all Dividends or Surplus Scripcertifieate ap
to January, 1859, inclusive, are now reccivebleiD
payment of pran.ium

Agency, at the office of H tl.wonp. Clear-
field, Pa Dr J. G. llartawick. Usdicai Fiami-ne- r

Aagaas Ii. Hjt. -

Jj" BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

One door Eastoi the Clearfield House.

Keeps on baid a full assortment of Gents' Fur
nibbing goods, suchas Shirts, (linen and woolen,
Undershirt. Drawer and Socks ;Neck-tie- Pock-
et llandkerohiafs, Gloves. Umbrellas. Hat, etc ,
ingreat variety. Of piece good he keep the

Best Cloths, (of all shades) Black
Doe-Ski- n Cassiuieres of the Lest make,

Fattcy Cassimeies, iu great variety.
Alan. French Coatings; Beaver. Pilot. Chincbill,
an 1 Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be
sold cheap for cash, and made up according to
the latest style, by experienced workmen Also
aent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer
Co's Sewing Machines. November 1 W

OO MET II ING N E W
IN ANSOSVIM B.

Clearfield comity, Peiiu'.
Tli underaigned having erected. 4 artag tke

past i aminer. large sod commeHioits s'.er roou.
is now engaged in filling it iid wikk a sew and
selec assortment of Ka; I and Winter f see's, wkiak
ho offers to tbu public nt prices to aok tke tamea
Hi.tick of Mens' and boys elethiug is aaueuat-I- v

extensive, and is offered te saiumrs sat froeu
fill to-- '" t.-- r a wh-.l- e sail. Flour.balt.awsl aro-ceric-

of every kird. a ceaiplete aiaetHaeal;
Str.ves and Stove pipe a keavv stk ; Eoeta and

hoes. Hats and Caps in great variety : LaAies'
dress goods fur, and other faney Iroeai. ti'gether
with an endless assortment of aetiinr.s f tedWea
to eouoierate. always on hand, aad ser sale very
cheap. Prints at 1W cent a yawl and other eases

in propnriion Now is sho ticae by.
Country trodu' of everv kiss, at tke highest

market prices, will be taken in eiakaae--v fes
goods: and even 'ireeubaeks will n W r.faaed
Cer anv article in store. Xxaaiaa atys'.wek bear-
fore you buv eisewner.

October 3D. le7. I.IITAS.
AND SHOES ire aMinit at halfBOOTS price, at J. P KKATZKR'S.

ClLOTRING CLOTHING CLOTHIN'G.
a full suit of etotbes. On at Pants

acd Vect for six dnl'ars. at J. P. KRATtER'S.
P.OTJND AND TJSGROCND EPICES CitroaC"T English Currants, Essence Coffee and Vina,

gar ot the best quality for sale bv
Jan. 10. HARTSWrCK A IRWIN.

CtLOTHISQ the cheapeat in thceountv.
MOSSOP'S.

at

the ebcapestin tbeooonty
LADIES'CLOAKS MOSeQP'ts.

O 0 M II T II I N G N E W ,
I.V SUAWS KOW,

FRANK A 8TOUGUTON,
Merchant Tailors, Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

Having opened their new establishment, in
Shaw's Kow. one door east of the Post 3jce.ai.d
having juet returned from the eastern cities with
a Urge aad elegaut assortment of

Clot Irs, Cassouicres, Veutioc'',
Beavers. &a, and all kiuds of sooda for

incu and boys' wcor, are cow
prepared to makeup to orderCLOTIHXG. from a
single article to a full suit, in tbe latest styles
and most workmanlike manner Special atten-
tion given to costota work and cutting oat Icr
men and boys Wc offer great bargains to easte-
rners, and warrant entire satisfaction. A liberal
bare of public patronage t solicited Call and

etauiine our goods M A. Irk AMI,
Oct lt. Ir,7. K. R T, STOt'UHT"

c I G A R S AND TOBACCO.
AD0LP1I SCIIOLr?,

MaNVF ACTI'F- ER ISIi WnoLgSAtK AMI KlTAIl
DSALCK IV ClQIRH A.VD TOBACCOS,

CLLAKFItLD. PA.,
Would renrotfully announce that be ha remov-
ed to the lare and CEmincdious slure-rvol- u op-
posite the residence of H T, Swoope, Fo. wbtro
he has opened a general assortment of Tobacco.
Cigars e(., which be is prepared toacil, wholesale
or retail, at reasonable prices.

His eijM-- s are made of the very best material,
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any otbor establishment. .

He ha always on hand a superior article of
chewing and smoking tubaccos. to which k di-
rects li,e attention of - loversof the weed."

Merchants and Dealers, throughout tk county
supplied at the lowest wholesale price.

Call and examine hi (tuck when you com to
Clearfield June 10. IS6S.

TJ ARTS WICK & IRWIN,
unrccisTs,

CLEABFIELD, yA ,
Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by iiicbard Mossop.on Market St., sow
offer low for cash, a well selected assortment of

DBt'GS AND CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicine of all kind. Pa nts. Oils,
Glass. Putty. Statienary. Tojacco and
Sega.'s, Confectionary. Spices, and a larger stock
ofvirieties than ever before offered in thia place,
and warranted to be ol the beat the market

In.'pect their stock before purchasiLg
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that

ou will be pleaded with tbe quality and price of
their goods Heciember the place Mossop's old
stand, on aiarketSt. Dej. 6.

cLEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MAKRLE
FiNISHKD IN" THE HIUHLST

SULK CF THE AIS.T.

Tbe subscribers beg leave to announce to tha
citisens ot i.learneid county, tuat tney nave
oiened anexter.sire Marb'e Vard.on tLO South- -
weMt corner of MarKet and tourid streets, llear-Sel- d

P where they arc prepared to make

Tomb Stones, Monuments,
Tombs, Box and Side Touibs,

Cradle Toaibs, Cemetery PosU, Mantles,
chelves, Lvraiitets, etc., etc.,

on very short notice.
They always keep on hand a large quantity of

work. "fniibe l. except tbelettering.su that pet-.-o-

can call and select for thrmsclrc the style
dtuired.

They will also make to order any f.ther atyle of
work that may be desired ; and tbey flatter thitn-se'v-

thnt they can compete with the manufac-
turers outside of tbe county, either in workman-chi- p

or price, as they only employ the best of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly d.

JOHN GUELICil.
May 22 1aIT-tr- . 1IENP.Y OCELICn

H. F. N A U G L E ,

"WATCH KAIES,

CI? A UAH'S ROW, CL.EAKFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully inform his old
customers and the public, that be has on band,
(and constantly receiving new additions.) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
- CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-

ufactory, oonsisting of Eight-dnyan- thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

IVA TCHES a fine assortment, o 'silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Lover, plain
and full jeweled

GOLD rEXS. an elegant assortment, of tbe
best quality. Also, in silver extension aud desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and pluin glass.

J E WE LK Y of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set

ALSO, a, fine assortment of Spoon. Forks, but-to- r
knives, etc., plated on geuuiue Alabata.

A LSO. Hair Jewelry .with pure gold mounting,
got cp to order. Call and flee sample book.'

AU kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jeweiry owre
fully repaired and Warranted

A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. Is55. 11. F. NAltiLE

QLOTIIING! CLOTIIING11
GOOD AlfD CHEAP !!!

Men, Youth and Boysenn bevnplpied with full
suita of seasonable aud fashionable clothing at

RfclZENSTEIN liHOS CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which ba
been given, ba induced them to increase their
s'ook, which is now not urpa.-se- d by any estab-

lishment oX th kind in thia part of the Stat

Reizenstein Bro's Co.,
Seli gnods at a very small profit, for casb;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his uieney.
They treat their customer all alik.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock t reduced

prices tbey can sell cheaper tl an others

For these and other reasons persons should boy
their clothing at

REIZENSTEIN Br.O'3 A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at tbe highest

market prices .May 18. Is4

TVj-

- E W SPRING. STOCK!
J. SHAW & SON.

Have just returned from th east and are aow

opening an entire new stock of gods in lb roou.

formerly occupied by Wo. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer to the public at aha
lowest cash prices.

Tbeir stook consist of a general assortment of
Dry Good. Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes. Ilats, Cap. Bonnet, DrasaOeod.
Fruits. Candies. Fish, Salt, Broom. Nail, ate. ,

in fact, everything usually kept ia a retail store

can be had by calling at thia store, or U1 ki
procured to order.

Their stock Is well atei4. aad slu of th

newest goods, Uof t bet quality, of tka latest

atyle. and will be sold at lowest pcices for ash,
or exohasged for apaacved country preduse.

Be sure and call and examin ottr (tock befora

making your purchase, a w are determined
pleas all who may favor c with their custom.

May 8, IW. J. SHAW A SOX.

tha beat and in thaCURRANTS WKAHAM S

DEDICATED
COCfMXVTS.forpiea.ruddinga,

a.t GRAHAM'S.


